
 

 
Silva   Valley   Elementary   School  

3001   Golden   Eagle   Lane,   El   Dorado   Hills,   CA   95762  
(916)   933-3767     (530)   677-8953    FAX   (916)   933-6389  

 
 

Silva   Valley   PTA   2020-2021   Membership   Form  
  
All   memberships   include   voting   rights   at   general   PTA   meetings   and   funds   are   used  

to   help   pay   for   PTA   sponsored   learning,   extracurricular   and   social   programs.  
 
Membership   $30 -    Voting   rights   at   general   PTA   meetings.  
 
*a   portion   of   these   funds   are   remitted   to   the   Third   District   PTA   
 
Please   complete   the   form   below   and   return   it   to   your   child’s   teacher   or   school   office.  
  
Parent   name: _______________________________________________________  
  
Email: ______________________________________________________________  
  
  
Student   Name(s):  
  
Name:   _________________________Grade:______   Teacher:___________________  
  
Name:   _________________________Grade:______   Teacher:___________________  
  
Name:   _________________________Grade:______   Teacher:___________________  
  
Optional   Additional   Donation    $__________  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

Please   make   checks   payable   to   “Silva   Valley   PTA”  
Forms   can   be   turned   into   the   office.   

Thank   You   For   Supporting   Silva   Valley   Elementary   School!  
 

Like/Follow   Silva   Valley   PTA  
 

@   SilvaValleyPTAEDH                  @Silva   Valley   PTA  
 



 
 

About   Silva   Valley   PTA  
 

Why   support   join   SVPTA   this   year?  
  
We   are   fortunate   to   have   had   our   Green   and   Gold   Gala   last   year,   however   if   we   cannot   fundraise  
and   only   provide   the   bare   minimum   amount   of   educational   programs   Silva   Valley   staff,   students  
and   parents   have   become   accustomed   to   we   will   deplete   our   funds.   We   need   your   support   and  
voice   in   this   uncertain   time.   If   allowed   we   will   be   having   a   Spring   event   and   will   provide   the  
programs   you’ve   grown   to   love.   We   can’t   do   it   without   you!  
 
Did   you   know?  
 
Silva   Valley’s   PTA   operating   budget   has   over   $70,000   this   year,   that’s   an   extra   $70,000   going  
towards   your   student’s   education   and   development.   
 

❖ Silva   Valley   PTA   funds   many   subscriptions   that   will   continue   despite   our   current  
circumstances   such   as   RazKidz   and   Scholastic   magazine.   

❖ The   Silva   Valley   PTA   provides   enrichment   monies   to   staff   members   to   support   your   child’s  
learning   and   experience.   These   funds   can   be   used   for   materials,   furniture,   experiences,  
programs.   

❖ Your   Silva   Valley   PTA   committed   $10,000   to   replenished   aging   technology   and   help   get   the  
chromebooks   to   you   to   assist   in   distance   learning   and   in   the   classroom   once   we   return.   

❖ The   PTA   hosts   a   variety   of   teacher   appreciation   events   through   the   year   including  
luncheons   and   teacher   appreciation   week.  

 

How   do   we   fund   these   programs?  
❖ PTA   fundraising   events  

 

How   can   you   help?  
❖ Become   a   member  
❖ Like   our   social   media,   attend   PTA   fundraising   events   and   stay   connected   to   PTA   news  
❖ Volunteer   for   Life   Lab,   Meet   the   Masters,   at   events   and   help   plan   events   or   serve   on  

committees   (when   we   return   to   school)  
❖  

 
I’m   not   able   to   commit   to   anything   ongoing   or   regular,   but   please   contact   me   when  

volunteers   are   needed   and   I   will   try   to   help.   
 
 
 

@   SilvaValleyPTAEDH                  @Silva   Valley   PTA  
 
 



 
 


